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We bring the cinema experience to you.
We have huge inflatable cinema screens and
state of the art AV equipment.

What’s in it for you?
Fundraising – earn money for your club

This equipment can be used both indoors and outdoors

Exciting new social event

to run films, television, gaming, meetings, presentations

Increase your own sales through
canteen and bar capabilities

and promotions. We offer two different services:
equipment hire or full event service

Marketing for your club and sponsors
Unique club themed event

FULL EVENT SERVICE
Our full event service lets you relax while we do all of
the hard work!

EQUIPMENT HIRE
You can hire our screens and AV equipment for any
personalized event. In this scenario you are responsible
for the ticket sales and marketing of the event.
Inclusions:
- Screen (3m or 6m)
- AV equipment
- Attendant for event duration
- Optional movie licensing
Cost:
3m screen: $100 per hour
6m screen: $150 per hour

Inclusions:
- Screen (3m or 6m)
- AV equipment
- Attendant for event duration
- Movie licensing
- Tailored club or community marketing and
advertising
- Popcorn and Fairy Floss for purchase
- On-line Ticket sales
Cost:
We provide our full event service at no cost to you. If
you are a sporting club or community organisation
you will also receive a percentage of ticket sales.
This presents an opportunity to deliver a wonderful
social function for your members and also raise funds.

When considering the time you need for your event, you
must allow one hour pre event for set up and one hour
post event for pack up.
A third party film screening licence fee also applies if you
wish us to source and provide the film.

Contact Georgia on 0422 101 637 to discuss your needs.

